In orthodontic science, diagnosis of facial skeletal type (class I, II, and III) is essential to make the correct treatment plan that is usually expensive and complicated. Sometimes results from analysis of lateral cephalometry radiographies are not enough to discriminate facial skeletal types. In this situation, knowledge about the relationship between the shape and size of the sella turcica and the type of facial skeletal class can help to make a more definitive decision for treatment plan. Objectives: The present study was designed to investigate this relationship in patients referred to a dental school in Iran.
Background
For diagnosis of facial skeletal type and assessment of orthodontic treatments, several points in the craniofacial region of patients are used as reference points in tracing lateral cephalometry radiographs. Sella turcica is among the most important orthodontic landmarks. Sella point is of special significance due to its role as the central reference point in the assessment of cranial morphology and intermaxillary relations (1) .
The pituitary gland is located in the sella turcica. Thus, various pathologies of this gland can change the shape and size of sella turcica. Some patients with an abnormal sella turcica are suffering from several underlying diseases, intrasellar pituitary primary tumors, hypopituitarism, or syndromes like Williams or Sheehan's syndrome (2, 3) . This issue further emphasizes the significance of diagnosis of patients suffering from these conditions by noticing the abnormal shape of the sella turcica (4-6).
Significant personal and ethnic differences have been reported in linear and angular cephalometric measurements of sella turcica in previous studies (7) . Therefore, further investigations are required to obtain more data on this subject. Data regarding the morphologic standards of people are necessary in all communities. The morphology of sella turcica is different from person to person. Thus, gaining knowledge in this regard will be a great help in detecting abnormalities in this anatomic area (7) .
Since dentists and orthodontists frequently order and evaluate cephalometric radiographies, by learning and knowing the normal variations of the sella turcica, they will be able to recognize abnormalities of this area if there is change in these normal variations, even before the appearance of clinical manifestations (6, 8) . At present, determining the morphology of the human craniofacial region is the focus of attention for researchers in various fields of study i.e. radiology and orthodontics (9) . A recent theory, still under investigation, is the correlation of shape and size of sella turcica with class I, class II, or class III facial skeletal types. In orthodontic science, facial skeletal type is classified into three types (class I, II, and III) based on the anteroposterior relationship of the maxilla and the mandible (upper and lower jaws). Resolution of this issue can help the diagnosis and treatment of patients who are candidates for orthodontic treatment. Necessary orthodontic treatments for facial skeletal class I, II, and III types are completely different. Before beginning treatments that are usually expensive and complicated it is important to determine the definite type of skeletal relationship between the jaws. Sometimes, measurements resulting from lateral cephalometric analysis may provide borderline findings and it is not possible to differentiate between different skeletal types, especially class I and class III. So, making definitive decision for the treatment plan is difficult. In this situation, attention to the variation in the shape of the sella turcica on the existing cephalometric radiograph that was analyzed before for cephalometric measurements helps to determine if the skeletal relationship is progressing to class III or class I.
Objectives
Studies conducted on this subject have been performed in other countries and on people with different ethnicities. Considering the importance of this issue, this study was conducted on a small sample size representative of our country's population with the aim of determining the correlation between the shape and size of the sella turcica and the classification of facial skeletal type.
Patients and Methods
This retrospective descriptive analytical study was conducted on 90 patients aged 14 -26 years who presented to an Iranian dental school clinic for orthodontic treatment during 2011 -2012 and their cephalometric radiographies were present in their dental record file. This sample was obtained out of a total of 1210 records in the mentioned age group using simple random sampling method. The sequence was generated by Microsoft Excel ® software.
This age range was selected on purpose because in the post-pubertal age group (ages > 14 years) no considerable change occurs in the shape or size of the sella turcica (10) . Based on patients' records, those with a history of maxillofacial trauma, syndromic or non-syndromic craniofacial clefts and history of maxillofacial surgery, endocrine disorders, patients using hormonal medications or corticosteroids and those suffering from syndromes with craniofacial abnormalities were excluded from the study. Cephalometric radiographies were obtained from 90 patients (44 females and 46 males) using PM2002 CC Proline Panoramic Ceph X ray Machine (Planmeca, USA, Inc). Radiographs were taken by an expert, trained technician in a standard position with a specific device and a cephalostat with a fixed magnification factor. Only the radiographs showing a crystal clear image of the sella turcica were selected for interpretation and analysis. Selected radiographs were then classified according to different facial skeletal patterns and gender (30 class I, 30 class II and 30 class III skeletal type with equal distribution of males and females). Radiographs were divided into different classes based on ANB angle value (SNA and SNB) (class I: ANB angle equal to ± 2°, class II: ANB angle > 4°, class III: ANB angle < 0°, ANB angle range: 0 to 4°) (11) . Facial skeletal pattern is classified into three types, based on the anteroposterior relationship of the maxilla and the mandible (class I, II, and III). These three types are explained by ANB angle based on steiner analysis. "A", "N" and "B" points are detectable on lateral cephalometric radiographies and present A: the deepest point of the anterior border of the maxillary alveolar ridge concavity. N: nasion (frontonasal suture), and B: the deepest point of the concavity of the anterior border of the mandible ( Figure 1 ) (10) .
In order to overcome limitations of ANB angle, Wits analysis was used (11) . Considering the fact that understudy patients were candidates for orthodontic treatment in the dental school, final confirmation of the facial skeletal classification was done based on their records and after the approval of their assigned orthodontist.
The sella turcica region was traced on each lateral cephalometric radiography on thin acetate paper under ideal lighting. Then, different parts of the sella turcica including tuberculum sella, floor of sella turcica, dorsum sella and anterior and posterior clinoid processes were all traced ( Figure 2 ).
The shape of the sella turcica was categorized into six groups including normal morphology and its anatomical variations namely oblique anterior wall, sella turcica bridging, double contour of sellar floor, irregularity (notching) in the posterior part of the dorsum sella and pyramidal shape of the dorsum sella (12) (Figure 3) . The shape of the sella turcica in each radiograph was recorded after approval and reaching a consensus between three radiologist observers.
For linear measurements, a standard method introduced by Silverman (1957) (13) and Kisling (1966) (14) was used. The length of the sella turcica was measured from the tuberculum sella to the tip of the dorsum sella. The depth of the sella turcica was calculated by drawing a line perpendicular to the line passing through the deepest point on the floor of sella. The anteroposterior diameter of the sella turcica was measured by drawing a line from Figure 1 . Anteroposterior relationship of the maxilla and the mandible based on steiner analysis. A, the deepest point of the anterior border of the maxillary alveolar ridge concavity; N, nasion (frontonasal suture); B, the deepest point of the concavity of the anterior border of the mandible; Class I: the mean reading for ANB angle is 2 degrees. Class II: a reading greater than 2 degrees for ANB angle indicates a class II skeletal tendency and angles less than 2 degrees and readings less than zero (e. g. -1 degree, -2 degrees, -3 degrees) indicate that the mandible is located ahead of the maxilla suggesting a class III skeletal relationship. All measurements were done by a single rater, using a ruler by considering a fixed magnification factor of 1.1 for all radiographs. Intra-observer reliability was assessed on 15 random images that were chosen again to determine the shape of the sella turcica. The agreement between two measurements was evaluated using weighted kappa statistics. Data were analyzed using SPSS ver. 15 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago. Illinois).
Data were presented as Mean ± SD for interval and count (%) for categorical variables. One way ANOVA was employed to compare the dimensions of sella turcica in its different shapes and facial skeletal classes. Pearson's chi square and Fisher's exact tests were also used. The effect of age, sex, and facial skeletal type on the dimensions of sella turcica was evaluated using multiple linear regression models. P value lower than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
Evaluation of the normal variants of the anatomical shapes of the sella turcica in this study revealed that the shape of sella turcica was normal in 22 (24.4%) subjects, 14 (15,6%) had irregularity (notching) in the posterior part of the dorsum sella, five (5.6%) had double contour of sellar floor, 21 (23.3%) had sella turcica bridging, 18 (20%) had oblique anterior wall and 10 cases (11.1%) had pyramidal shape of the dorsum sella.
Associations between facial skeletal types, patients' demographic data and characteristics of sella turcica are presented in Table 1 . The majority of class I cases showed normal morphology of sella turcica (48.3%), most class II patients had oblique anterior wall and pyramidal shape of the dorsum sella with a prevalence of 25.8% and 22.6% respectively and the majority of patients with class III skeletal type, had sella turcica bridging (43.3%). No associations between age, sex, and anatomical measures and facial skeletal classes were observed (Table 1) .
In the normal shape of sella, the mean length was 9.04 mm. This measure was 8.78, 8.64, 8.22, 9.43, and 8.82 mm in variations like irregularity (notching) in the posterior part of the dorsum sella, double contour of sellar floor, sella turcica bridging, oblique anterior wall, and pyramidal shape of the dorsum sella, respectively. No statistically significant difference was detected in the length of sella turcica between its normal variants (P = 0.254). In the normal shape of sella, the mean depth was 8.03 mm while this measure was 7.84, 6.84, 8.06, 8.1 and 7.74 mm in variations like irregularity (notching) in the posterior part of the dorsum sella, double contour of sellar floor, sella turcica bridging, oblique anterior wall and pyramidal shape of the dorsum sella, respectively. No statistically significant difference was detected in the depth of sella turcica between its normal variants (P = 0.184). However, a statistically significant difference was detected in the diameter of sella turcica between its various forms (P = 0.02). The mean diameter of sella turcica in its normal shape and different variations is demonstrated in Table 2 . As observed, this diameter was slightly greater in the oblique anterior wall, irregularity (notching) in the posterior part of the dorsum sella and normal shape of sella turcica compared to other variations. On the other hand, results of the present study demonstrated that patients' age had a direct and significant correlation with the diameter of sella turcica (P < 0.04) and by advanced age, the diameter of the sella turcica significantly increased. However, the correlation of age with length (P = 0.166) and depth (P = 0.866) of sella turcica was weak and insignificant.
To investigate the associations between anatomical measures of sella turcica (length, depth and diameter) and facial skeletal types, adjusted for patients' age and sex, multiple linear regression models were applied. The results showed that after the adjustment, the associations between all the factors were not statistically significant (Table 3) . Kappa (for measuring intra-observer reliability) was 0.74, which represent a good agreement and therefore, the reliability was acceptable. 
Discussion
Based on the present study results, the shape of the sella turcica was normal in 24.4% of the subjects. Other variations were observed in 75.6% of the cases. However, Alkofide in his study evaluated the shape and size of sella turcica in patients with facial class I, class II, and class III skeletal classifications and reported normal morphology of sella turcica in 67% of the cases. The remaining 33% presented with variations of sella turcica morphologies (10) . In a study conducted by Mahmood Shah, the normal morphology was also seen in approximately 66% of the subjects (15) .
The frequency of the normal morphology of sella turcica in the present study was lower than the rates reported by Alkofide, Axelsson and Mahmood Shah et al. This dif-ference can be due to the different ethnicity of the study samples (10, 12, 15) . Occurrence of sella turcica bridging is also possible in healthy individuals. Incidence of this normal variation has reported to be within the range of 5.5 to 22% (12, 16) . However, its prevalence has reported to be higher in patients suffering from craniofacial disorders (17) . In the present study, sella turcica bridge was present in 23.3% of the subjects. In the study conducted by Alkofide, 1.1% of patients had sella turcica bridge (10) . In the study carried out by Becktor et al. sella turcica bridge was reported in 18.6% of all patients with severe craniofacial disorders (17) . Based on the results of a study performed by Axelsson et al. on morphology and size of sella turcica in patients suffering from Williams's syndrome, sella turcica bridge was seen in 13% of the patients (12) . Leonardi et al. reported that the prevalence of sella turcica bridge is higher in adolescents with dental anomalies (18) . AbdelKader evaluated the prevalence of sella turcica bridge in patients who were candidates for orthodontic treatment and reported its prevalence to be 3.74% (19) . Based on the present study results, sella turcica bridge was present in 13.3% of skeletal class I, 13.3% of class II and 43.3% of skeletal class III patients. These rates were all greater than the results of previous studies.
Meyer-Marcotty et al. reported the frequency of sella turcica bridging to be greater in skeletal class III patients compared to class I (16.8% versus 9.4%). These findings are in accordance with our study results (20) . Based on the present study results, no statistically significant difference was detected between males and females in length, depth or diameter of the sella turcica. Similar results were also reported by Alkofide (10) and Mahmood Shah (15) .
However, patients' age had a direct and statistically significant correlation with the diameter of sella turcica and by advanced age, the diameter of the sella turcica constantly increased. However, no such correlation existed between the length and depth of the sella turcica with age. In the study conducted by Alkofide, size of sella turcica was larger in the older age group (10) . Furthermore, Preston found a close correlation between the pituitary fossa size and age (21). Choi et al. also reported that linear dimensions of sella turcica had positive inclination till the age of 25 (9) although no significant increase was reported in the size of sella turcica after the age of 26 (10) . Limited studies have been conducted on the effect of different facial skeletal patterns on the size of sella turcica. In the present study, only the length of sella turcica in class III patients was significantly greater than that in class I and class II patients and the depth and diameter of sella turcica in class I, class II, and class III patients were relatively the same. In contrast to our study results, Preston could not find a significant association between facial types and the mean size of pituitary fossa (15, 21) . However, Alkofide in his study found significant associations between different facial skeletal classifications and linear dimensions of the sella turcica (significant differences in sella turcica diameter between class II and class III patients) (10) .
In the present study, manual tracing was used for calculation of the length, depth and diameter of the sella turcica. Although in some studies the digital method was used to measure these factors, the manual technique has accuracy similar to that of digital technique in this regard (12) . Thus, considering its affordability, the manual technique was used. It seems that further investigations in several centers with larger sample sizes can increase the accuracy of the obtained data and standards.
Based on the present study results, a significant correlation was detected between facial skeletal type and the shape of sella turcica as sella turcica bridging had a higher frequency in class III facial skeletal type patients. Also, the length of sella turcica in these patients was significantly higher compared to that in class I and class II patients. Additionally, a direct correlation existed between patients' age and the diameter of sella turcica and by advanced age, the diameter of the sella turcica significantly increased. 
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